
A Good Ending to the School Year June 2014

Our annual Spring Retreat was the best we've had in a long time. AI

Baker, who started Chi Alpha at UA in 1985, was the speaker. He

challenged our students with messages on a true Christ-centered---- - ---- - - --.---
community. He challenged them to be real with each other, account-

able to each other, and to live in a loving and forgiving way. We met

with the students the last morning to have a time for them to share

what the Lord was doing in their lives during the retreat. I have con-

tinued to see a difference in our group of students that I've been pray-

ing and longing for all year. The Lord is good, and He is stirring some-

thing up in the UA Chi Alpha.

We had a great time at the end of the year picnic.

Our Time as Chi Alpha Missionaries is Coming to an End
Not only are things stirring up in the Chi Alpha group, but things are changing for us

as well. We recently found out that we are expecting our first child, due at the end

of December. We are both really excited! After a lot of prayer and confirmation

from the Lord, I have decided to step down from full-time ministry for the time be-

ing. For most of the last 13 years of our lives, Mike and I have been a part of the
Chi Alpha family. We were both impacted as students, then served as student and

- eefflA1UAity velunteers. For-the-last § year-s l-have-worked full-time reaching intema---

tionals and disci piing students with Mike right there beside me giving countless

hours himself.

Looks like a blob to me, but the
doctor says it's a baby!

This was one of the hardest decisions I've had to make, but I do feel a peace about it. I know how blessed I am as

I think over the last 13 years and the students that we have come in contact with. I'd like to share where a few of

our friends are now:

I¥~~~~I Myunja (South
Korea) got mar-
ried, has two
beautiful chil-
dren and is ac-
tive in a Korean
church in LA.

Siqi and Shane
(China) were in my

..,..... ••• 'IHF'I English Bible study at
the Chinese Church.

, They are now both
'o :1 student leaders in the

, church and are getting
, married this summer!

Jesslyn is giv-
ing two years in
Honduras as a
missionary (we
all think it will
end up being
longer)! She
has a huge heart
for children.



I know you may wonder what this means for Alabama Chi Alpha, so I've answered a few common questions.

When is your last day?

I recently started a position with the Art Department at UA, so I have ended my full-

time responsibilities. I am continuing to work on a few things to help with the transi-

tion. I will finish up most of my remaining Chi Alpha responsibilities by June 30th.

When will your account close?

My last salary check will be disbursed at the beginning of July. My account will remain

open until the end of July with any money given during July being applied toward unre-

imbursed work expenses.
Will and his fiance, Amanda, will be

getting married June 28th!

Who will be taking over the ministry?

Will Einhorn has been working with me part-time this past year as a missionary associate. We are excited about him

taking the reigns for Chi Alpha. He has been a great asset to me over the last year. He has a strong work ethic and a

passion for teaching and discipleship. Here are a few words from Will:

"Hello, my name is Will Einhorn. Before coming to college, I was not a follower of Jesus. I felt life was empty and I

wanted more. Two weeks before the start of the semester, I prayed to Jesus and said, "I want to follow you, but I

don't know how. Send me people that will teach me, and I will follow you." As a freshman in college God answered

my prayer with Chi Alpha.

Two Chi Alpha students on my hall invited me to join them for service and during my first night the worship of the

students captivated me. It was something so foreign to me, yet it was something I so desired and yearned for. Je-

sus reached me through Chi Alpha, and he continues to reach college students through Chi Alpha.

I have a heart for learning and a heart for teaching. My prayer was for Jesus to send someone to teach me how to

follow him, now he has sent me out to teach others how to be his disciples. I am honored and privileged to serve

Jesus on the campus of the University of Alabama. "

How do I continue to support the ministry?

I've met with our local board, and we are in agreement to ask any of you who wish to continue to invest in Chi Alpha at

UA to contribute to Will Einhorn's account. He has been working a second job for the last year and is in need of

$1,200 more per month in order to be able to give 100% of his time to Chi Alpha. The board and I ask you to consider

switching your faith promise to Will. I have included his faith promise form with this newsletter. You can reach Will at

434-444-5735 or willeinhorn@gmail.com.

Thank you for all your prayers, support and words of encouragement!! God has graciously put all of you in our lives
and we are so thankful.

I Giving Instructions: •

• If you would like to support me financially, please I
I send your tax-deductible gifts to: •

AG U.S. Missions D
1445 N. Boonville Ave.

I .
• Remember to write Account #2948438 on the memo. I

marthasearsxa@gmail.com 1509 56th Ave East Tuscaloosa, AL 35404 251-359-1903


